






















Advanced Previews > Riverfront New Westminster FLOW Townhomes 

at Port Royal Queensborough Real Estate Market from $470′s 

– Aragon Properties Introduces FLOW at Port Royal – New West 

Waterfront Homes 

 

Unique New Westminster Townhomes at FLOW at Port Royal 

Reclaimed brick feature walls, rooftop decks with gas fireplaces, GE Monogram stainless steel 

appliance set and waterfront views … what more could you ask for? Aragon Properties releases 

a new and boutique set of urban Queensborough New Westminster townhomes in their master planned 

community of Port Royal. This latest addition to the ever popular neighbourhood features 

beautiful waterfront FLOW New Westminster townhomes for sale that includes both two bedroom 

and three bed multi-level living to the riverfront community. Most of the homes at the Flow 

New Westminster townhomes will feature roof top patios that are perfect for entertaining guests 

or just relaxing and reading a book under the sun filled skies. The FLOW floor plans range 

from approximately 1,374 to 1,719 square feet. The expected pre-sale price for these waterfront 

Port Royal homes is from $475,900. From modern design (with striking clean lines and truly 

inspiring façade for great curb appeal) to the amazing park and water views, the waterfront 

New Westminster Townhomes at FLOW Port Royal is a unique offering for homebuyers who are seeking 

spacious floor plans, affordable pre-sale price points and riverfront living. Ideal for both 

professional couples as well as families of all sizes, the Queensborough FLOW New Westminster 

townhouses for sale will allow you to experience the most modern and urban features and finishes 

that include ten foot ceiling heights on the main floor, rooftop patio decks with fireplaces 

for year round entertaining in addition to extra functional layouts where no space is wasted. 



The kitchens will be finished with granite, stainless steel and premium hardwood and the spa 

inspired ensuites will have deep soaker tubs and extra large walk in showers. All homes at 

the waterfront New Westminster townhomes at FLOW Port Royal will also have in suite laundry 

and parking. Best of all, the FLOW New West townhouses are brought to you by one of the most 

established builders in the Lower Mainland in Aragon Properties who have won numerous awards 

for their masterplanned Port Royal Queensborough neighbourhood that features all housing types. 

For more information regarding the New Westminster FLOW townhomes, please visit their 

marketing website at www.flowliving.ca and register to get VIP access to floor plans, pre-sale 

information, sales launch details and much more. Please note that Aragon Properties is also 

launching the DUO Condos at Port Royal, which features condominium style residences in this 

masterplanned community. 

COOL. BLUE. You are an individual, and you walk your own path. You have been looking for 

something that is unique, a reflection of exactly who you are. Welcome to Queensborough FLOW 

Port Royal New Westminster townhomes for sale, a thirty riverfront townhouse collection that 

is as cool as you are. With modern interiors and contemporary architecture, these two and 

three bedroom FLOW New Westminster townhomes for sale, which featuring stunning rooftop patios, 

are unlike anything else you have seen thus far. Find out more about the great features at 

FLOW Port Royal as they are released. 

 

The Stunning Features at FLOW New West Homes for Sale 



The luxurious dream kitchens have top of the line GE Monogram stainless steel appliances that 

include a fridge with built in bottom freezer with icemaker, European reverse air convection 

wall oven, dual flame stacked burners with 4 burner cooktop (natural gas) as well as a fully 

integrated dishwasher and microwave with stainless steel trim. The New West FLOW homes will 

also feature island canopy hoods in most floor plans as well as quartz countertops with eased 

edging and European style shaker white oak cabinetry with soft close hardware. Other kitchen 

features at the riverfront New West FLOW homes include built in wine racks, appliance garage 

in most homes, built in storage cabinetry in the dining room side with glass inset doors and 

accent lighting, under cabinetry lighting and Blu Bathworks polished chrome hardware. There 

are double basin sinks with garburators too. The luxurious bathrooms at the FLOW New West 

riverfront homes for sale will include Blu Bathworks hardware and Hytec acrylic white skirted 

tubs. The main bathrooms at the Queensborough Port Royal FLOW Living townhomes will have 

granite counters, large format tiling, Blu Bathworks hardware, stain white tub and shower 

surround and Box basin undermounted sinks. The ensuite baths at the new FLOW New West riverfront 

homes for sale will include solid grey granite stone or light grey and white travertine stone 

countertops, larger format porcelain floor tiling with surrounds and fully enclosed shower 

with frameless glass doors, mosaic tiled flooring and seating bench too. The inviting interiors 

at the new waterfront New Westminster FLOW Port Royal townhomes have open floor plans that 

are inviting as well as two designer colour schemes called Oyster and Opal. The main level 

has white oak brushed wood floors with high-end nylon cut piled carpeting on the upper bedroom 

living. The living room has a sleek natural gas fireplace with river rocks and concrete mantel 

surround. There are powder rooms on the main level as well as a super capacity gas dryer and 

GE Energy Star rated washer (front loading). The luxury FLOW New West riverfront homes for 

sale will also introduce horizontal blinds throughout the homes, white oak interior doors, 

pot lighting and exposed brick feature walls in most homes. 

As you may know already, the FLOW New Westminster Townhomes are located in the master planned 

Queensborough Port Royal neighbourhood built by Aragon Properties. The 30 stunning 

contemporary three level Port Royal townhomes at FLOW New West riverfront homes will face 

the Fraser River in Queensborough and will be designed by Bernard Decosse Architect. The 

community will be surrounded by lush landscaped gardens along with the 1.7 kilometre riverfront 

walk. The floor plans at FLOW New West riverfront homes range in size from 1,282 to 1,603 

square feet for multi-level living spaces and there are rooftop patios with beautiful views 

and sleek outdoor fireplaces. 



 

The Riverfront New West FLOW Floorplans 

Here are the details about the draft layouts at the FLOW New Westminster riverfront homes 

by Aragon Properties. Please note that they are subject to change at any time: 

> Floorplan A at FLOW New West – 3 Bedroom/2.5 Bath at 1,457 sqft plus 194 sqft rooftop deck 

> Plan A1 Variation – 3 Bedroom and 2.5 Baths at 1,539sqft plus 246 sqft roof patio 

> New West FLOW Floor Plan B–3 Beds and 2.5 baths at 1,400 square feet plus 194 sf roof deck 

> Queensborough FLOW Townhome Plan C – 3 Bed/2.5 Baths at 1,471 sf + 193 sf exterior 

> FLOW at Port Royal Plan D – 3 Bedroom and 2 Bathroom at 1,282 square feet plus 157 sf deck 

> Plan E – 3 Bed + Study and 2 Bathrooms – 1,603 sqft plus 158sf rooftop patio 

> Floorplan E1 Variation – 3 Bedroom and 2 Bath with 1,595 sf plus 280 sqft deck 

> New Westminster FLOW Floorplan F – 1484 square feet plus 254 sqft deck with 3 Bedrooms 

> FLOW at Port Royal Floorplan F1 – 1464 square feet plus 225 square feet deck with 3 bedrooms 



 

From the Marketing Desk of the New Westminster FLOW Townhomes 

Thank you for registering for FLOW 

Townhouses, Aragon Properties’ new riverfront townhome development in Port Royal, a 

masterplanned community in Queensborough, New Westminster. Located right at the edge of the 



Fraser River, and offering magnificent views of the Alex Fraser Bridge, these two and 

three-bedroom New Westminster FLOW townhomes are designed to offer a unique lifestyle that 

will be hard to duplicate at any price in the Lower Mainland real estate market place. Each 

of the 30 pre-sale New West FLOW townhomes have 10-ft ceilings in the sunken living room, 

and utilizes the superb Monogram Series of General Electric appliances. But that’s not all. 

Every Queensborough Port Royal FLOW Townhome that has a roof deck patio with its own gas 

fireplace, so you can enjoy your rooftop parties in enhanced comfort. Sizes range from 1,374 

to 1,719 square feet, so there’ll be a home for every budget. Our friendly New Westminster 

FLOW sales team will be contacting you shortly to provide you with more information about 

the upcoming release of these ultra modern Port Royal townhomes. We look forward to welcoming 

you to our brand new display home at FLOW Port Royal very soon. With sincere thanks, The Aragon 

Sales Team 

THE GRAND OPENING OF FLOW Townhouses 

Aragon Properties proudly announces the grand opening of our beautiful new river front New 

Westminster townhome development FLOW in the vibrant community of Port Royal Queensborough 

real estate market place. Be amongst the first to experience the many great features that 

make the pre-construction New Westminster FLOW Townhouses unique, including reclaimed brick 

feature walls, luxury stainless steel GE Monogram appliances, rooftop decks featuring gas 

fireplaces and breathtaking water views. As a valued registered customer for the Port Royal 

FLOW Townhomes, you are cordially invited to visit our brand new display model on SATURDAY, 

JUNE 18, 2011 at 12:00 noon. At pre-construction prices starting from a low $475,900, you 

cannot afford to miss out on this exciting opportunity to live the waterfront Queensborough 

New West lifestyle you have always dreamt of. For more information, please feel free to contact 

us at 604.520.9890. FLOW GRAND OPENING – PORT ROYAL SALES CENTER at the CORNER OF HOLLY AND 

SALTER AVENUE, QUEENSBOROUGH, NEW WESTMINSTER. SATURDAY JUNE 18, 2011 from 12:00 PM TO 5:00 

PM. FLOW Sales Team 

Occupancy Fall 2011 at Port Royal FLOW Riverfront Townhomes 

With only 30 New Westminster riverfront townhomes available, FLOW at Port Royal is an exclusive 

neighbourhood within a master planned Aragon Properties’ community. The modern interiors 

and contemporary architecture are what makes these riverfront homes truly spectacular and 

with sales now just starting, check out their beautiful display home and speak with a sales 

staff for more details. The synergy between environment and community comes to a head right 

here at the Port Royal FLOW New Westminster townhomes which feature true waterfront living 

with many families’ budgets. Located along the Fraser River in Queensborough New Westminster 

real estate market, the FLOW townhomes are next to over 14 acres of park space and riverfront 

green spaces. The three level, pet friendly homes are designed by architect Bernard Decosse. 

With modern lines, clean and crisp design and iconic architecture, the FLOW New West riverfront 

homes for sale also feature spacious floor plans with large rooftop patio decks. The main 

level features premium hardwood floors and river rock/concrete mantel fireplaces while the 



exposed brick walls, a signature finish by Aragon, complete these iconic riverfront homes. 

In addition, there are GE Monogram stainless steel appliances in addition to Blu Bathworks 

hardware throughout the new Port Royal FLOW New Westminster riverfront townhomes. Outside, 

there is a 3 acre park with children’s playground in addition to resort style community 

conveniences and amenities. Queensborough Landing is just minutes away as are big box retailers 

and much more. The prices for the FLOW New Westminster riverfront homes are from $475,900. 
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